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On l4th September, 1911, defendant W. H. I1hilp being

then in Saskatoon, a telegram was sent to him by Bergland
that hie had an offer for the purchiase of the property, the

offer referred to being a verbal one by plaint if!, wbo made it

to one Findlay, to whom he thien paid $20 and from whom
he took a receipt therefor, "as deposit on offer to, pur-

clisse lots 36, 37, 38, 39 Murray street."

Findlay was not associated with Bergland, but liaving

learned f rom plaintif! that lie was desirous of investing in

the purchase of real estate and knowing of the property in

question, lie negotiated to l)riIig about a purchase thereof

by plaintif!; and liaving commumicated with Bergland the

three of themi went to examine the property or what'they

believed was this property. It was after this examination

that plaintif! made the verbal offer and paid the $20.

Defendant W. IL l. ilp, on September 1,5tb, replied by

telegram to Bergland refusing the offer, but mentioning

termis whieb lic would bie willing to accept.
Plaintif!, on or about l5th Septemiber, became aware,

through searching the iHegistry Office, that defendant Ida

Emily Philp, and not William H. Philp, was the owner of

the property.
On September 2Oth tbis telegramn was sent by Bergland

to W. H. 1>hilp, at Saskatoon: "Have another offer your

two hundred feet Murray Street at seventeen fifty a foot.

Three hundred cash. Two hundred and fifty cvery six

montbs and entire balance in three years. Interest six per

cent Very responsible party who is financially good. Advise

you to accept this offer. Answer immedliately."
'Both telegrams to Philp were written out by Findlay

who signed Bergland*s naine thereto. Bergland denies that

lie was aware that the telegram of Septenîber 2Othi contained

any reference to the responsibility and financial standing of

the party nîaking the offer, or that it advised the acceptance;

but lie adnîits that lie approved of the other terus of the

telegrams and of Findlay's signing his namne theroto.
On September 214t, Phîlp replied to, Bergland by the

following telcgram: " Accept oiffer. Property in wife's

name. Back ini two weeks." A formai contract was then

preparcd betwcen plaintiff and Ida Eniily Philp and was

signed by plaintif!, but on its being presented to Mms. Philp

for her signature, shc refused to sign it, and denied any righit

or authority in hier Iusband or Bergland or any other per-

son to offer the property for sale.


